
Exploring the many facets of public rela tions

As you read this issue of Kalei do -
scope, you will see our agency is
keeping pace with the ever evolv ing
needs of our clients.  While we
continue to believe in the value of
long-term stra te gic PR plans, we
know our clients have imme di ate
press ing needs that have to be served
first in this still-chal leng ing economic 
envi ron ment.

“Posi tion ing in the market place”
contin ues as a core agency strength,
though our work in this area has
shifted more to “repu ta tion
 management,” as our clients deal with 
issues and crises that have the poten -
tial to nega tively impact repu ta tion
and, thereby, posi tion in the market.

We have assisted our clients with a
variety of issues and crisis commu ni -
ca tions challenges, ranging from
mergers, dives ti tures and labor nego -
ti a tions to lawsuits, bond refinancings 
and social media accu sa tions.

Research to develop consis tent
messages for inter nal audi ences is
essen tial as we know those messages
find their way to exter nal audi ences.  

(Con tin ued on last page.)   

Fall/Win ter 2012

Multi ple Honors for Our
People and Our Firm

This has been an excit ing few months
for our firm, with all three of our owners
– and the firm – receiv ing several signif i -
cant recog ni tions in quick succession.  As 
Jerry quipped, “After 30 years, suddenly
we’ve become an over night sensa tion.”

Founder and Pres i dent Anne Sceia
Klein was named a “Woman of Distinc -
tion” by the Phil a del phia Busi ness
Journal.  The award, one of the region’s
most pres ti gious, recog nizes top busi ness
women who have made a signif i cant
impact through profes sional accom plish -
ments and commu nity involve ment.  The
award cere mony will be held in late
Novem ber, and Anne and her fellow
honorees will be spot lighted in a special
PBJ print supple ment.

Earlier, Anne was named by South
Jersey Maga zine as a “Super Woman,”
one of several women who “are finding
ways to do it all, and they’re chang ing
lives in the process.”  Anne was cited in
partic u lar for her role in helping students
develop their careers for more than 30
years.

This summer, South Jersey Biz
 magazine named Senior VP and COO
Chris Lukach to its list of notable young
profes sion als, the “20 under 40” “driven
leaders shaping South Jersey’s future.”
The magazine noted that Chris is
 personally spear head ing the firm’s work
in “helping clients create and refine
social media poli cies.  He did so by
taking the prin ci ples Anne Klein had
estab lished and adapt ing them for the
social media world.”

AKCG was named “Editor’s Pick” in
the public rela tions cate gory by South
Jersey Biz. The firm was spot lighted in
the maga zine’s “Best of Biz 2012”
edition in August.  “More than just public 
rela tions coun sel ing, Anne Klein
Communications aids with crisis,
 environmental, finan cial, online and
market ing commu ni ca tions,” the
 magazine noted.

EVP Jerry Klein was inducted into
Temple Univer sity’s Gallery of Success
in October.  One grad u ate from each of
Temple’s 17 schools and colleges is
chosen each year for this honor.  Jerry
was selected by the School of Media and
Commu ni ca tion.  His photo and bio
sketch will be displayed for a year in the
Gallery of Success in Temple’s Mitten
Hall.  Then his name will be engraved on
a plaque to hang forever in the same
Gallery. 

Keeping Pace with
Evolv ing Client Needs

by Anne Sceia Klein, Fellow PRSA

Honors & Awards

Jerry Klein is con grat u lated on his
 induction into Tem ple University’s
 Gallery of Suc cess by School of  Media
and Com mu ni ca tion Dean Thomas
 Jacobson.



Archer Chairs Gold Medal Awards Luncheon

Vice Pres i dent Beth Archer chaired the
2012 Phil a del phia Public Rela tions
 Association Gold Medal Award
luncheon, which honored The Chil dren’s
Hospi tal of Phil a del phia. The Gold
Medal is awarded annu ally to an
 individual or orga ni za tion who has
brought honor and acclaim to the
 Philadelphia region.

On the Speak ing Trail
Late in Novem ber, Beth will team with

agency colleague Eileen Unger of
Emergency Prepared ness Part ner ships to
present a seminar, “No Time for a Second 
Chance,” to the Monmouth-Ocean
 Development Council.  New Jersey Gas
will host the seminar.  Beth’s discus sion
will focus on the impor tance of crisis
commu ni ca tions plan ning, essen tial steps
to antic i pat ing crises and guide lines to
success fully engage key stake holders and 
the media in a crisis or emer gency.

In late October, Chris Lukach presented 
a spokes per son tech niques seminar to
repre sen ta tives from the coun try’s
leading student exchange spon sors at the

annual meeting of the Council on
 Standards for Inter na tional Educa tional
Travel in Alex an dria, Va.  The program
empha sized the impor tance of prep a ra -
tion and the value of using key messages
in exchanges with the media.

Account Exec u tive Robert Johnson
spoke at Haddonfield, N.J.’s Rotary Club
meeting in August.  His presen ta tion
described the current trends, chal lenges
and oppor tu ni ties in social media for
profes sion als and small busi nesses.  This
Novem ber, Robert will speak at his alma
mater, Temple Univer sity, to a class of
under grad u ate students of his former
profes sor, Rose mary Rys.  Robert will
discuss life lessons learned about the
field of public rela tions.  

Asso ci ate Kim Ciesla guest lectured for 
AKCG Senior Coun selor David
Cheatham’s Inte grated Market ing
Commu ni ca tions class at Rowan Univer -
sity in late October. Kim spoke to the
students about the current job market and 
ways to improve their visi bil ity by
market ing online.

AKCG welcomes two new clients:
Plains All Amer i can Pipe line (PAA)
tapped AKCG as its crisis-prepared ness
firm for its Phil a del phia-area oper a tions.
PAA handles more than three million
barrels of crude oil and refined prod ucts
per day across the U.S. and Canada and
has several facil i ties in the greater
 Philadelphia region.  In addi tion, Atlas
Insur ance Manage ment engaged
AKCG as the preferred provider of crisis
commu ni ca tions services to its clients.
Atlas is a leading inde pend ent insur ance
manage ment firm, with a client base
repre sent ing many indus tries, includ ing
healthcare, import/export and a variety of 
small busi nesses. 

When an inter na tional client faced a
growing crisis in Russia and Italy, the
client turned to AKCG for help.  AKCG
iden ti fied a local agency in Russia with
crisis expe ri ence who could advise the
client on local cultural chal lenges and
media rela tions.  AKCG and our inter na -
tional colleagues coun seled the client
through a situ a tion that included

commu ni ca tion with Russian elected
 officials and lawyers postur ing for
 sensational angles to the story. 

AKCG recently helped a healthcare
insti tu tion navi gate through an inves ti ga -
tive jour nal ist’s inquiry.  After assess ing
the situ a tion, and taking into account
patient privacy regu la tions, the AKCG
team provided stra te gic counsel regard ing 
an appro pri ate response and helped
ensure key stake holders, includ ing
employ ees and the board, were kept
informed of the outcome of the situ a tion.

Exelon Gener a tion wanted to tell a
visual story of how it acted quickly after
Japan’s Fukushima disas ter to ensure its
10 nuclear plants are prepared for simul -
ta neous natural disas ters, a scenario that
was once unimag in able. AKCG, working
with 25/8 Produc tions, wrote a script and
filmed a short video for Exelon’s website
and inter nal commu ni ca tions that
explained to employ ees, plant neigh bors
and other inter ested stake holders how
Exelon is prepared. 

AKCG secured two Healthcare
 Innovation Awards from Phil a del phia
Busi ness Journal for Mercy Home
Health and Mercy LIFE.  Mercy Home
Health was recog nized in the Patient
Safety cate gory for its telehealth
program, an elec tronic moni tor ing
service for chron i cally ill patients with
conges tive heart failure and other
heart-related diseases.  Chief Medical
Officer Dr. Donna Raziano was
 recognized in the MBA of the Year
 category for tripling  employment
 opportunities, sustain ing growth and
imple ment ing cost-savings initia tives to
ensure finan cial stabil ity of the Program
for All-Inclu sive Care for the Elderly.

Prince ton Day School, the historic and 
highly regarded private school in Prince -
ton, N.J., engaged AKCG to exer cise
members of its admin is tra tion in using
spokes per son tech niques to commu ni cate 
with its various audi ences.

Client News

Staff News

A men’s ice hockey team led by goal -
tender Jerry Klein cap tured sil ver med als 
in July in the age 60 and over di vi sion at
the 37th an nual Snoopy Se nior World
Hockey Tour na ment in Santa Rosa, Cal. 
Jerry as sem bled the team with  individual
play ers from all over the U.S. and
 Canada who wanted to play in the
 tournament.  Some were new to the
 tournament, oth ers were vet er ans of
many years.  In the photo above, Jerry
and sev eral of his  teammates re ceive
their med als from vol un teer co or di na tor
Ann McGee. The tour na ment is held each 
year at the rink built by the late
“Peanuts” car toon ist Charles Schulz.

(Con tin ued on next page.) 



Liking Water: Connect ing a Commu nity
with its Water Company

Long-time client New Jersey Amer i can
Water employs many commu ni ca tions
tactics to estab lish rela tion ships with
custom ers and educate key stake holders. 
As a public utility, the company also
must  commu ni cate emer gency-related
infor ma tion.  In early 2011, NJAW
 recognized it could enhance its
 communications efforts by intro duc ing a
Facebook commu nity page into its
commu ni ca tions mix.  Through this
social media channel, NJAW would be
able to engage its custom ers in real time
and commu ni cate infor ma tion about what 
the company is doing in the commu nity.  

Two large-scale emer gen cies, Hurri cane 
Irene in 2011 and a bridge collapse near a 
NJAW water treat ment facil ity in July of
2012, monop o lized much of NJAW’s still 
fairly new social media page.  Based on
the commu nity’s feed back, NJAW knew
its custom ers’ primary concern was to
obtain imme di ate infor ma tion about
emer gency prepared ness and response as
well as learn what steps were being taken 
to fix water-related prob lems in their
commu nity.  

While fans of the NJAW Facebook
page had grown accus tomed to using the
page as a resource during emer gen cies,
by the summer of 2012, NJAW lead er -
ship recog nized it was time to promote
 education about water and balance the
dialogue with more brand-posi tive
content. 

NJAW engaged AKCG to enhance
inter ac tion with its custom ers and
 interested stake holders on social media
by build ing on the exist ing model of
 incident-related commu ni ca tions.  To
meet this chal lenge, AKCG developed a

social media strat egy that encour agea a
posi tive dialogue, with a mix of
 operational-focused, educa tional and
light-hearted content.

AKCG devel oped an edito rial calen dar
and content that provided ready-to-use
infor ma tion for NJAW to post onto its
Facebook page.  Each day of the week
has a  designated cate gory of content. 
Content posted on Monday, for example,
 highlights commu nity involve ment, while 
Thurs day high lights educa tional videos
pulled from third-party sources on the
internet to add cred i bil ity.  AKCG
created more than two dozen “memes,”
comical/satir i cal photos with captions, to
add an inter est ing and compel ling visual
compo nent to the Facebook page. 
“Memes” are posted on Tuesday.

Spot light on Our Clients

One of many “memes” AKCG  developed
for use on NJAW’s Facebook page.

Research Adds
Consis tency to
Messaging

Kennedy Health System, one of South -
ern New Jersey’s leading health systems,
engaged AKCG to develop an orga ni za -
tional key message plat form that would
distin guish Kennedy from its compet i tors 
and would inform commu ni ca tions
between lead er ship and its key audi ences, 
both inter nal and exter nal. 

AKCG designed a research program to
align messaging with how the  executive
team and employ ees perceived Kennedy
as differ ent from other health systems. 
AKCG inter viewed exec u tives
one-on-one and held focus groups with
employ ees.  Addi tion ally, AKCG
conducted an inter nal and exter nal
 publications audit to iden tify descriptive
messaging and brand ing across
Kennedy’s commu ni ca tions chan nels.

When the research find ings and
message plat form were presented to the
exec u tive lead er ship team, the CEO was
able to see imme di ately how consis tency
in brand ing and messaging among
leaders and employ ees could be helpful
in achiev ing his vision for the health
system.  With the support of the
 executive team, he decided to imple ment
changes immediately.

One week after AKCG’s presen ta tion,
Kennedy began rolling out the key
message plat form and imple ment ing
brand ing recom men da tions AKCG
provided. Since then, the key messages
have been used both inter nally as the
foun da tion for employee commu ni ca tions 
and exter nally as the foun da tion for
 executive presen ta tions, setting Kennedy
apart from its compet i tors.

For the tenth year, Thomson Reuters tasked
AKCG to help announce its annual Cita tion
Laure ates.  Each year, Thomson Reuters analysts
mine propri etary data from the company’s
research plat form, Web of Knowl edge™, to iden -
tify the most influ en tial research ers in chem is try,
physics, phys i ol ogy or medi cine, and econom ics.  
Based on a thor ough review of cita tions to their
research, the company names these high-impact
research ers as Thomson Reuters Cita tion Laure -
ates and predicts them to win  the Nobel Prize, if

not this year then in the future.  Follow ing this
year’s announce ment, AKCG secured 72
 original edito rial pieces about the predic tions. 
Reprints of the story and news release
appeared on the websites of more than 200
media outlets.  Social media efforts also
yielded major successes.  On Thomson
Reuters’ Facebook page alone, more than
225,000 users were exposed to stories related
to the Nobel Prize predic tions and the page
received more than 1,200 new “likes.”

Client News (contin ued)
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Editor — Jerry Klein

AKCG is certi fied as a
Woman Busi ness Enterprise
(WBE) by the Women’s
Busi ness Enter prise National 
Council (WBENC) and as a
Small Business Enter prise
(SBE) by the State of New Jersey.
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Nice WordsKeeping Pace with Evolving Client Needs

Anne Klein Commu ni ca tions Group is
a public  relations consult ing firm based
in the  Philadelphia region, with clients
through out
the United
States. It is
a member
of IPREX (the Inter na tional Public
 Relations Exchange), one of the world’s
largest public rela tions networks.

These days, social media strat e gies
are vital to build ing and protect ing a
brand.  So now our work for clients in
updat ing their crisis commu ni ca tions
prepared ness plans includes best prac -
tices in manag ing a social media crisis.

While we recog nize the role social
media plays in a market posi tioning, we 
also recog nize tradi tional media
 coverage still has the power to
 influence audi ences with third-party
endorse ments.  There fore we include
both social and tradi tional media in our
think ing as we plan our clients’
programs.

We work hard to stay on the
leading edge of commu ni ca tions
strat e gies and tactics.  Because of
our demonstrated ability to serve
ever evolv ing client needs, our staff
is in demand to share knowl edge of
our special ized skills.  We’re
pleased to do that, because our
commit ment to giving back remains 
top of mind for all of us.  And we
are doubly pleased to be recog nized
for this commit ment.  

Happy holi days, every one!

 — A.S.K.

Dear Kim [Ciesla],

Thank you again for mak ing time
 today to pres ent to my In te grated Mar ket -
ing Com mu ni ca tions class.  Stu dents told
me that you brought real in sight in not
only so cial me dia, but also in how a new
com mu ni ca tions pro fes sional should
 conduct him/her self in the tran si tion from 
col lege.

I am con fi dent that you will re ceive
many re quests to net work. Your in-box is 
prob a bly al ready filled with in vites to
LinkedIn.

Best Re gards,

Da vid Cheatham, APR
Ro wan Uni ver sity 
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